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Ci suit SPECIAL!
3 DAYS ONLY

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

STATE FRIDE
AUTOMATIC merchandising. aided by an ex-
ELECTRIC anding general economy which

as helped the companyincrease

les vonme and improve profit
rargins.’
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Never Iron Archdale Reg. 1.00. Extra-thirsty loops, b g. Qui ined. Zip or mtribute this year to its profit

Perform . White Shirt ‘Reg. 2.99. Pretty Rose Parade thick fringe. Pink, blue, gold, Reg. 7.99. Woven-in design, uttan-an convertible haads. [sharing retirement program. Con.

rint. 21 x 36” rug, matching lilag flower print 24 x46", thick fringe. White, antique YEAR Sizes 9-24 mos.; 2-4 yrs, | tributions frcir profits nowtotala hy « 100% cotton : white, colors. Twin or full, REPLACEMENT lin excess of $16,500,000 in the
cover. lo oy ! GUARANTEE three years the program has

been in operation,  


